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The University of Tennessee • Knoxville • 37996-4200 
Student Developmental Services 
Minority Student Affairs 
812 Volunteer Blvd. •615-974-6861 
· PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES SPONSORED BY THE OFFICE OF 
MINORITY STUDENT AFFAIRS AND THE BLACK CULTURAL CENTER 
1983-1984 ACTIVITIES 
1. Freshman Orientation .. 
2. Hosted G-POP reception in conjunction with Graduate 
Office. 
3. Open House�Black Cultural Center. Information 
Booth-front lawn • 
4. B.C.P.C. Retreat - Gatlinburg; TN. 
5� Participated in All-Day Activities Carnival. 
6. Educator Marva Collins Program. 
7. Election of B.C.P.C. Representative to the S.G.A. 
8. Rep. Walter Faun troy's .Program. 
9. Hosted recognition reception for all Minority 
Scholarshi� Recipients. 
10 •· Selection of Miss U, T., Kar.e Johnson, representing 
th� Black Cultural Center. 
11. Gil Scot-Heron Concert. 
12, Minority Freshman Rap Session� 
13, Breakfas·t ...  Black Greek Organizations with Dean 
·scheurer, Jim Lawson and Susan Hadley. 
14. Christmas Tree Lighting Festivities. 
15. All Night Study Session. 
16. CooTdinated and hosted College ·A�a,:renes�· ·acti-vj,ties, 
17. Ma·rtin L 1 Ki�g, J:r • .  Memorial Week ; 
(a) ·Film � Life and t"imes of D K" r. 1ng .  
(b) Black Artist Collective. 
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(2) 
PROGRAMS AND ACTIVITIES SPONSORED BY THE OFFICE OF 
MINORITY STUDENT.AFFAIRS AND THE BLACK CULTURAL CENTER (continued) 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
{c) Candlelight Memorial Service. 
(d) Speaker ·: Mr. Paul Robeson, Jr. 
(e) Dance-Proceeds to Dr. King's Genter in Atlanta� 
(t) Performance�Knoxville College Concert Choir. 
Hosted reception for Miss U.T., .Kaye Johnson. 
Try-outs for All Sing. 
Minority Graduate Mixer. 
Dr. Asa Hillard's Lecture. 
Soul Night � Smokey's Cafeteria. 
"Freshman Mixer" � Shiloh Room. 
Dr. Mary· Francis 'Berry program. 
All�Sing stage re_hearsals. 
Carpet Bag Theatre T> "Dark Cowgirls and Prairie 
Queens" �Mus·ic Building. 
· 
2 7, Black Cultural Center Ehsemble Won 2nd Place in All 
Sing, 
28. Gues·t s·peaker at Sigma's Smoke ·r (u.c·. Executive Dini�g 
Room). 
29. Planned and Coordinated AKA�Coll�ge Al'lareness· Activity. 
30. Coordinated tw� Financial Aid Workships for students, 
31, Met wi.tli Dr. Greenberg and dis·cuss ed plans ;for Spring 
32. 
33, 
34. 
35 .. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
minorit� Career Day Activity. · 
All Nlglit Studr Sessio� planned. 
Bla.ck Arts Festival. 
Adomanko.ma. K:yer·ema Cultural Troupe, 
B"lack Artist Collective." 
Hats� A Tribute ·To Harriet Tubman. 
"Rap w·itli Adminis·tration", 
All N�gli.t Study Session. ,. ' 
' 
